Re. Contingency Remote Learning Planning for Long Crendon School Summer/Autumn 2021
Continuation of learning is essential whilst children find themselves at home self-isolating. Our pupils will be provided
with high quality online resources and activities by their teachers. We are going to make every effort to provide an
interesting programme of home learning which includes the breadth of the curriculum and supports pupils’ continued
progress.
We ask that parents support their children in ensuring that they log-on and are punctual to their lessons and fully
participate. Children are expected to hand in one piece of work a day by 3pm for their teachers to mark and return the
following day.
We would suggest that tasks are best carried out in the morning when the children are fresh and better able to focus.
Learning tasks are provided in this email (below) for the first day of isolation. From the second day, teachers will post
assignments on Google Classroom and online live teaching will commence.
➔

Day 1 of self-isolation tasks (no live remote lessons)

Age group

Maths

English

PE/PSHE

Foundation
Stage

Number Formation:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FpEv5gYrO
3xhjLeGtfJRloarVDLrUIod/view?usp=sharing

Letter Formation:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XiJgQAgWVKSVd
38Mh_qzVqKjwZJZRW_p/view?usp=sharing

Make your own ‘Worry Box’
(instructions):
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_4E
R9xagNE5NSqaYccwyZiqArSohjomm/v
iew?usp=sharing
Worry Box Cards:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Tf4p
0WnoTZvQJstbP2NQ3S5uNrp4dKi8/vi
ew?usp=sharing

Key Stage 1:
Years 1&2

Maths: Times tables rehearse the times
table using songs from
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers
/times-table-collection/z4vv6v4
Pirate themed Maths lesson with BBC:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/live-lessons/
numeracy-ks1-lesson-1/zwhkg7h

Reading: 30 minutes per day with a parent
Enjoy Bringing Books to Life with BBC:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/en
glish-ks1--ks2-bringing-books-to-life/zvg4xyc
Handwriting: Log in at www.letterjoin.co.uk User
name: wk0548 Password: home

Carry out tasks set out in the
Learning logs

PSHE with BBC:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/ks1-psh
e/zfyskmn
PE with BBC:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/ks1-phy
sical-education/zdqhcqt

Key Stage 2:
Years 3-6

Maths: Times tables rehearse the times
table using songs from
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers
/times-table-collection/z4vv6v4

Reading 30 minutes per day independently
Continue to learn the KS2 statutory words on the
School Website class pages.
Handwriting: Log in at www.letterjoin.co.uk
User name: wk0548
Password: home
English: Classic stories reimagined with the BBC:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/en
glish-ks2-once-upon-a-time/z7gkgwx

PSHE with BBC:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/ks2-psh
e/zbrg7nb
PE with BBC:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/ks2-phy
sical-education/zj2n92p

➔ Day 2 of self-isolation tasks will be posted on Google Classroom (live remote lessons begin)
It is essential that parents check their child’s Google Classroom account to locate these tasks.
Teachers will be monitoring children’s progress and working with parents at home in three ways:
1. Parent and class teacher engagement - regular communications through email and phone
2. Submitting homework assignments on to Google Classroom
3. Monitored attendance of daily live lessons on Google Meet
Google Meet live lessons:
Year groups

30 minute daily
morning lesson on
Google
Meet(Maths/English)
Compulsory
attendance
(Teacher & Teaching
Assistant)

30 minute additional
support for focus
children
(this is determined
by staff as a result of
the teacher’s
assessment)
(Teaching assistant)

Mon-Thurs afternoons
30 minute afternoon
pupil drop-in session
for all children who
want some academic
or pastoral support
Optional attendance
(Teacher)

Friday afternoon
30 min Wellbeing
session/PSHE.
Attendance strongly
recommended for all
children
(Teacher)

5&6

9-9.30am

9.30-10am

1-1.30pm

1-1.30pm

3&4

9.30-10am

10-10.30am

1.30-2pm

1.30-2pm

FS

10-10.30am

10.30-11am

2-2.30pm

2-2.30pm

1&2

10.30-11am

11-11.30am

2.30-3pm

2.30-3pm

Mental Health and wellbeing during the home-school day:
We understand that remote-learning can be challenging for both children and parents, and we recommend that
mornings are spent carrying out school work whilst the children are fresh, and the afternoons are better suited to doing
more practical activities, playing outside, playing with siblings and helping with chores.
Family relationships can often come under strain with home learning, and whilst we are all keen for our children to
progress, if the family needs a break and the children need an afternoon in the garden, then the needs of the family’s
well being comes first.
We have our school counsellor Mrs Fleming who can offer support and advice on the phone, please email her your
contact details and she will get in touch with you: bfleming@longcrendon.bucks.sch.uk
Children are encouraged to speak to their teachers if they have a pastoral problem during the timetabled support
sessions.
Equipment:
Children will need the usual stationary such as pencils and colouring. Should you need reading books or an exercise book
or stationary because you don’t have some at home, please telephone/email the school and request what you need and
we can then arrange for you to pick it up.
When children are self-isolating and working from home, teachers are mindful that some homes won’t have printers and
efforts will be made to set work which doesn’t need printing.

We expect children to maintain presentation standards, neat handwriting and underlining with a ruler.
If you need to borrow a computer to enable your child to access remote learning, please email
office@longcrendon.bucks.sch.uk and we will arrange to have a PC dropped off to you.
Expectations of Online use, behaviour and safeguarding:
Please see the Pupils Use Agreement. This applies to all children and households of Long Crendon School. Whilst we do
not ask your child/children to formally sign this agreement, we would ask that you let us know if they or you cannot
comply with it where appropriate.
Communications:
If you need support or advice, please call the school where Mrs Quinton/Mrs Leith will be at school manning the phone
from 8am-6pm Mon-Friday unless the building is closed in which case please email.
Teachers will be at home teaching, planning and marking work and can be contacted if necessary by email during
weekdays 8.30-3.30pm. Emails pertaining to that day’s tasks will be answered as best as possible on the day. Non-urgent
emails may take up to three days, because the teacher’s focus will be on the teaching, marking and planning for the
whole class.
There will be the inevitable technical glitches and frustrations as children and families get used to remote learning again.
If you need a helping hand, please call the school.
WIth best wishes,

Polly Quinton
Headteacher
lcsheadteacher@longcrendon.bucks.sch.uk

